
 

Senior Scene Inc. 

Minutes of the General Meeting, February 19, 2019 

Welcome:  The President, Frank Bagnall, called the meeting to order at 1:10 pm with 29 members 

present.  

Agenda:   Ruth August moved adoption of the agenda. 

Minutes:   Kathy Wood moved adoption of the minutes of the November 20, 2018 general meeting. 

Matters Arising from the Minutes:     

There were none. 

Correspondence:    

There was none. 

Old Business:    

Christmas Hamper Report:  Heather Dionne reported on behalf of the Hamper Committee that 30 

generous hampers were distributed in December, 2018. There are 10 members on the Committee and a 

number of volunteers assist with shopping, packing and delivery.  

3 volunteers are needed to fill vacant positions on the Committee: food shopping, gift shopping and 

Secretary. This is a commitment for September – December plus one meeting in January. Please contact 

Heather Dionne if you are interested. 

Heather Dionne moved approval of the financial report for 2018. Seconded by Gail Green. Carried. 

Total revenue was $2,457.50 and expenses $3,071.30, for a net loss of $613.80. The bank balance before 

the campaign was $3,308.05 and the final balance, $2,694.20. 

Committee Reports: 

Treasurer:  In the absence of Gloria Lemke, Frank Bagnall presented the financial report for December 

2018. Gerry August moved that this report be accepted as presented. Seconded by Tom Farrell. Carried.   

Revenue for December 2018 was $12,141.27 and expenses $16,259.83, for a net loss of $4,118.56. The 

December dinner/dance resulted in a net loss of $58.00. Liquor sales were $391.20. The 2018 Christmas 

Tea and wine raffle produced a net revenue of $6,520.50. The loss in December was due mainly to 

improvements to the washrooms, utility costs and the timing of the dinner ticket sales. 

Frank Bagnall then presented the proposed budget for fiscal 2018-2019. Al Rear moved that the budget 

be accepted as presented. Seconded by Dennis Muldrew. Carried. 

 



 

Maintenance:  In the absence of Mary McIntosh, Vice-President, Frank Bagnall read the report provided 

by Dave Jackson on behalf of the Maintenance Committee. 

Frank is waiting for a local repair person to look at the big cooler in the kitchen. There is now heat in 

Tammi’s office. Bingo donated the funds to purchase the new 82” TV which has been installed in the 

main hall. The old TV has been moved to the lounge in the lower level. The outside front concrete 

landing may be resurfaced in the spring. 

Bingo:  Frank Bagnall read the written report for January 3 – February 15, 2019, provided by Bev Graham. 

The bank balance at February 15, 2019 was $36,653.49 minus the cost of the new TV ($5,083.87). 

Revenue for the period was $10,196.00 and expenses $7,879.00. Current liabilities are $17,179.00. 

Attendance was 55 on February 15, up from this time last year. 

Kathy Wood moved the adoption of this report. Seconded by Julie Jeannotte. Carried. 

Socially Conscious Committee:  There was no report. 

East Beaches Resource Centre:  Isabelle Brunel reported that a new logo and brochure have been 

developed for the Resource Centre. Later this year, Victoria Lifeline hopes to offer a new service: 

Lifeline with Wandering (which allows the caregiver to monitor the location of the cared for individual). 

On Monday, February 25, at 1:30 pm, the local Chronic Disease Nurse and Registered Dietitian will 

present “Heart Healthy Bingo”. There is no cost for this workshop, and all are encouraged to attend. 

Kitchen:  Sandy Bagnall advised that she will retire from the position of kitchen coordinator as of the 

upcoming AGM in September, 2019. The next dinner/dance will be on Saturday, February 23. 

Program Coordinator:   Tammi Kelly reported that current membership is 311 (255 renewals, 38 new 

and 18 honorary). This compares to 287 at this time last year. 

Monday movie matinees will start on Monday, March 4. Attendees must pre-register. The library will 

provide films at no charge. Beginners line dancing will resume Wednesday, March 13, at 7 pm, led by 

Heather Dionne. 

There was a large attendance at the volunteer meeting for the February dinner/dance. A Volunteer 

Orientation package is available for pick up from Tammi. Volunteers will be needed for the March 16 

St. Patrick’s Day dinner/dance (to be hosted by Ron and Robin Hampton) and for the bingo canteen in 

March. 

New Business:   

Members’ Appreciation Event:  Ruth August reported that this event will be held on Sunday, May 5, 

from 4-6 pm. As we are all volunteers in one way or another, we will be treated to wine, beer and 

snacks. There is no charge; please come out! 



 

Name Change:  Frank Bagnall reported that 61 unique names were suggested  through the ballot box, 

emails and phone calls. The Board has reduced the number of names to 5, for the current membership to 

choose (one vote per person). Tammi is broadcasting the 5 names and the options for voting. By March 

8, vote for one name by ballot, email or phone call. The five names are: East Beaches Welcome Centre, 

East Beaches Social Scene, East Beaches Activity Centre, East Beaches Connection, and East Beaches 

Oasis (Older Adults Sharing Interest Successfully).  

The new name should: Reflect more accurately the function of the facility, attract new members, and 

enhance opportunities for hall rentals. 

AOB: 

Nominating Committee: Lee Jackson will form a nominating committee when she returns from vacation. 

This is Frank Bagnall’s last year as President. 

Adjournment:  Frank Bagnall thanked Julie and Gil Jeannotte for making and delivering the cakes for 

today.    

Heather Dionne, winner of the 50/50 draw, received $13.00. 

 

The next general meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 16, 2019, at 1 pm. 

Laureen Nelson has offered to make the cake for that meeting. 

 

Helmut Hesse moved adjournment at 1:45 pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Helen Hesse, Secretary 


